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By VAUGHN GILi3ERT state employees or just The Senate also approved These students would in-NEWARK. N.J. (UPI) - A county "prevailing notions of religious legislature to determine whether the Collegian Staff Writer faculty members. the Summer Term 1975 elude school teachers andjudge yesterday upheld a 1796 law morality" of the latter 18th century. : law should tie altered..." 1 calendar. students from other collegesthat makes it illegal for single per- But Bedford rejected, the ' Defense attorney Robert A. Baime The University Faculty He also said the motion did
noteffectively separatetwho cbrne to the University toiesons to have sexual relations in New I arguments, saying that the state has said Bedford's decision would be Senate yesterday sent back to

Jersey. , "compelling secular reasons" to appealed to the Appellate Division of pcommittee a motion aimed atroposals. "It is possi tle
-

Students will be able to take extra courses. These
Judge Stanley G. Bedford of Essex I enforce the law in order to pre-Vent ,state Superior Court.

Sy a ten-week term next summer amount of time to spend in the
revising the State Employ- that some may think the p ochooseEmploy-

System posals are linked to ea h
between a six week or ;people often have a limited.

County said in a 12-page opinion that birth of illegitimate children and the Saunders and another man were ee's Retirement
it is up to the legislature, not the ' spread of venereal disease. : indicted on charges of .rape and tSERS). other," hesaid. ender the new calendar. Asa summer and a shorter term

The unaminous 'decision to
The Senate directed t e Berlin, chairman of the would benefit them, Berlincourts, to decide whether the state 1 'Bedford conceded that enforcement armed robbery stemming from ,a

Fringe Benefits Sub- Calendar' Commission, said said. .should keep the law. 'in the state has been "limited and July, 1973 incident in which they return the motion came after
Fringe Benefits Sub-, -

committee to investigate t e the plan was designed to . University President John,Bedford's decision arose from a difficult." But in upholding the law's allegedly picked up two females,
possibility of changing SE S tailor courses to the students 'W. Oswald said he wouldchallenge to the law brought by I constitutionality and rejecting drove them to a Newark parking lot committee Chairman John J. to include the Original who come to University Park work to immediately an-.

, Cahir told the Senate hisNewark laborer Charles Saunders, ' Saunders' bid for a judgment of and "engaged in sexual activities."
motion's proposals. during the summer. element the plan.20, convicted last February of acquittal,'Bedford wrote: During their six-day trial before committee did not feel the .committing fornication. He was fined 'The existence of those religious Bedford, Saunders admitted com- motion was ready for Senate ,G% • a

o -

-

amaximum $5O. motivations do not, per se, make the miffing fornication, prompting the
_

approval'.
Saunders and a co-defendant statute a violation of the Constitution. judge- to charge him with the China celebrates anniversary .argued that the statute was un- Prohibition of fornication by the state misdemeanor. Cahir said the motion,

' constitutional because it was seldom neither' advances nor inhibits The jury acquitted the-men of rape which called for annual HONG KONG (UPI) - The People's self-reliance" while seeking to preserveenforced, violated their right of religion." and armed robbery, but found them 'retirement age of 55 for state Republic. of China celebrated 'its 25th an- national unity.privacy and was established, in the lt is, he continued, up "to the guilty of a fornication count. employees, was vague and niversary yesterday with a 'call for unity. The New China News Agency said in a
,

misleading. p Premier Chou En-lai left his hospital bed report on the observations of the anniversary
Cahir said the motion, Monday night to host a massive reception on of the'takeover Of power by the-CommunistsFord non-committal ' .:

which called for annual ad- the eve of the 25th Nationali Day.
justments in pension benefits Chou, who has been hospitalized since June

in 1949 that "unity for struggle was a keynote
offestivities" in the capital.

_

, and t an optional earlyThe struggle referred to was a mass• • retirement age of 55 for state
and recently underwent an operation for an political campaign launched early this yearapparent heart ailment, delivered a toast on by Mao. The campaign, which bears someemployees, was vague andmayors seek transit aid misleading. behalf of Communist PartylChairman Mao
Tse-tung,Who has not appeared at a National resemblanc4 to the Cultural Revolution,

centers around criticism of two dead men -

He said the motion did not Day function since 1970. f' the ancient sage Confucius and"Lin Piao. an
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Twenty-two big-city mayors the ,prospects for passage of a long-range measure the specify if the proposed He pledged that China would continue to ex-defense minister who died in a 1971 plotyesterday joined business and labor leaders in appealing President favors. revisions would pertain to all "adhere to the principle of independence and against Mao. .

personally for President Ford's support of $6OO million in House-Senate conferees are considering emergency
_ •_-- ----_,-....'

,

emergency federal aid to mass transit systems: legislation to pump $6OO million over the next two fiscal years "''''''''''''''. 4 -.
Mayors Abraham Beame of New York, Richard J. Daley of into mass transit operatinip subsidies and capital im- , The Busiriess Manager of theChicago, Joseph L. Alioto of San Francisco and Ford Motor provements.

withF..Companyordeal the White
hairman HenrHouse.Ford II were among those meeting The administration has opposed the measure, contending Spaghetti Dinner Daily Collegian isnow accepting

1that operating subsidies should only be 'part of a corn- applications for the position ofThe White House said Beame requested the meeting. prehensive long-term mass transit assistance package. only $ 1.00 . .
Alioto told reporters after the session that it was "in-

conclusive" because the President did not want to make any •

definite commitment one way or the other pending the out I • ii Vill-
--

age Inn We are looking for a conscientious
come of mass transit legislation under consideration by worker willing to devote up to tenCongress. I ,

Mato, Daley and Beame said another meeting would be - 1767 N. Atherton - hours per Week.
held next week with congressional leaders present to assess I II t t -.
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THE WAY Bookstore L • •
200 West- College Avenue
HOURS: 9:30 tols30 weekdays. Monday evenings
until 9 00
Telephone 238 4247

Your Christian bookstbre, where people are
more Important than books.

50% OFF
RECEIVERS & AMPLIFIERS

(only when bought withrecommended pair of speakers)

MARANTZ
SHERWOOD

PIONEER
SCOTT

This limited-time offer is
good only when a recom-
mended pair of speakers
is bought. We carry many
major brand speakers like
Altec Lansing, Bic Venturi,
EPI, IMF*, Interface,
Marantz, etc. List of re-
commended pairs of
speakers is displayed at
the store.

Marantz 2270
Pioneer SX-939 .

. . .

Scott R-77S Receiver

$6OO
$6OO
$6OO

$3OO

* Available only at our Itoona Store.

CAMPUSSTEREO
BANKAMERICARD

3108 Pleasant
Valley Blvd.227 W. Beaver

State College
Phone: 237-9134
10 a.m. - 9 p.m. daily
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sat.

Altoona
Phone: 944-5389
11 a.m. - 9 p.m. daily
10,a.m. - 5 p.m. Sat.
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Receiver or Amp.

,Pioneer SX-434 $240
Sherwood S-7100A $240 $125Pioneer SA-7100 Amp $250
Scott R-33s $250

Marantz 2220
Pioneer SX-535 •

KLH-52 Receiver . .

Scott R-36S Receiver

$3OO
$3OO
$330
$3OO

$l5O

Marantz 2230
Pioneer SX-737 . .

Scott R-74S Receiver
SherwoodS-7200 . .

$4OO
$4OO
$4OO
$370

$2OO

Marantz 2245 $5OO
Pioneer SA-9100 Amp $450 $250
Sherwood S-7900 $470
ScottR-75S Receiver $5OO
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PRICE


